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CISCO — 1,814 ft above sea; Lake Cisco __

three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

DAILY NEW S W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.
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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S A , J 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- J

tie, bogs, .sin .-;■ pean its, t
poultry gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead I

bass I
and crappU fishing Municipal Airport. t
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Truman Fears Third W ar; 
Wants Universal Military 
Training In Preparation

t
U. S. S t e e l  and Russia Backs Po- 
AFL Disagree on l a n d  in Another 
Mine-opening plan Disruptive Scheme

i HIM. (TIAIK WEDDING—Miss Barbara Reeves flew from 
ngland to Chicago to marry Sgt. George Nason, Menominee, 
liCh , who was paralyzed by machine gun bullets during fight- 
ig at Luxembourg. Chaplain Jens Vander Graff performed the 
tremony at Vaughan General Hospital, Chicago. T/3 Clyde 

Lueas. Detroit, is best man.

WASHINGTON, April ti. IU P> 
The U. S. Steel Corporation and 
the United Mine Workers AFL 
disclosed tonight that each had 
rejected a proposal from the other 
for reopening strike-bound cap
tive mines in order to keep the na
tion's biggest steel producer run
ning full blast.

Each side said its offer still 
stood, but further developments 
appeared unlikely betore the soft 
coal joint wage confrentes re
sumes at 2:30 p. m. next Tuesday.

The captive mine proposals were 
revealed at a press conference by 
L’MW President John L. Lewis 
and in a later statement by Har
ry M. Moses, U. S. Steel negotia
tor.

o t e r s  Returned llth-st. M e t h  o - 
nestis, Shepard ists to Build a 

!o School B o a r d  New Home at Once

Lavon Huddleston 
is Home on Leave 
from Pacific Area

Three hundred and ninety-four 
I were , , t in Saturdai . 
I I board eta ttou and fii al tab 
■ inti"" at 7 .dork la d night i•
I' alcd that W It. Huestis and F 

Shepard, present incumbents. 
U'l been returned to office The
ote:
W R Huestis . . . . .......... 289
F E Shepard ........ ..........2«3
E L. Jackson . . . . .......... 138
Charlie Burke . . . . ..........  97
Officers o f election were A L. 

flack, Mrs. L. A Harrison, Mrs. 
S. Huey and Mrs, Robert Cars-

lell.

I’LANKS IHU;\k KM OKI*.
LOS ANGELES. April 6 (UP

f  el |.i . [flit .1 Slv » tn _;
|tar" planes today broke the Seat- 

to Los Angeles Hying record. 
M  o n e  i f the planes was forced 

land a few mjles short of its 
oal at nearby Burbank. Calif.

STUDENTS NEED HOUSES.
HILLSBORO. April 6 . - Thirtv- 

dree war veterans, students at 
lillsboro Junior college, in a paid 
pvertisement in the Hillsboro Mir- 
f>r said they would have to quit 
phool unless the government fur- 
Jshes housing and corrects other 
tievances listed.

Twelfth-si. Methodists are to 
have a new and more commodious i 
church home within the near fu
ture. says the pastor. Rev. C. A. 
Warden, now in liis second year in 
Cisco.

In a meeting Monday night $2.- 
ooo was added th the building fund 
and the building committee John 
W. Aivie, C. C. Cooper, James 
Youngblood, Gill Walker and Pas
tor Warden have received other 
pledges that make the new struc
ture a certainty.

Work will start next week and 
when the new building has pro
gressed sufficiently, the old church 
home will be razed and the mate
rial used in the new building. The 
present building is 2,') years old 
and was moved to its present site 
from the Corinth community be
tween Cisco and Eastland. The 
small church building at Romney 
will also be torn down and the 
lumber used here, the Romney 
congregation having joined that 
of the Twelfth-st. church.

The new church, said Pastor 
Warden, will be 84 feet in length 
and T-shaped. The auditorium 
will be 34 feet wide and 50 feet 
long. The Sunday school quar
ters will be of the same dimen
sions, with ven rooms and a 
kitchen.

Corp. Glenn i Lavon l Huddles
ton. son of Mr, and Mrs. G. T. 
Huddleston of route three, is at 
home on leave after 21 months' 
service with the. Fourth M anias 
o n  two .lima and in the Hawaiian 
isles.

He entered the service in July, 
1043, shortly after graduation I 
from Cisco high school and re-1 
eently reenlisted for a term o f . 
three years. The young man was 
born at Gorman, his parents mov
ing here when he was six years 
of age While attending Cisco 
schools he served as carrier fo r ! 
the Dally Press for several years I 
and did a good job of it.

The corporal came home bright | 
of eye and in good health, with I 
an Inch added to his heighth and 
several pounds heavier. The fact 
that he reentered the service for i 
another three years is evidence 
aplenty that he found the U, S. ] 
Marines an upstanding, compan
ionable group of American young 
men.

----------------o
RISING STAR FOUNDERS.

RISING STAR, April fi Mrs. 
John Hancock this week received 
news of the death of Mrs. L. F. 
i Bud) Harris at her home in A l
buquerque, N. M. She was 79. For j 
many years Mrs. Harris, with her 
family made her home in Rising I 
Star, moving to the west some 30 
years ago. She was a daughter 
and the last surviving member of 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. T. W’ . | 
Anderson, founders of Rising Star, j

NEW YORK. April 6 tU.P Po
land. threatening a new major 
dispute in the Security Council, 
today instructed its delegates to 
demand that all members of the 
United Nations break relations 
with Franco of Spain. Other del
egations at once started consider
ing plans to bloek or fight the 
Russian-approved Polish move.

The Polish initiative was regard
ed in Council circles as the first 
move in a Russian diplomatic 
counter-offensive after its unsuc
cessful fight to keep the Council 
from hearing Iran's complaints 
against it.

Reds Wont  L e t  
British Enter Az
erbaijan, I r a n

TEHRAN. April 6. The two- 
man British parliamentary delega
tion to Iran gave up hope of en
tering Azerbaijan province today 
because the Russians failed to give 
them permission. They scheduled 
a plane back to Cairo for April 10.

Ruaftian checkposts still bar the 
way into Azerbaijan, which Is oc
cupied bv Soviet troops. All trav
elers wanting to entcrc the Sovi
et-occupied areas must carry pass
es from the Russian Embassy.

The Soviet-Iranian agreement 
signed yesterday said that the fu
ture of Azerbaijan was an inter 
mil matter for Iran.

By United Press.

C H IC A G O , April 6. —- President Tru
man issued a solemn Army Day warning today 
that war can happen again, possibly with a sud
den flareup in the Middle East, and asserted the 
nation must be strongly prepared to defend the 
peace in this new atomic era.

H is blunt warning climaxed a colorful na
tionwide observance of the first Army Day 
since 1S41.

Speaking before 100,000 persons in Sol
dier Field, Mr. Truman restated the govern
ment’s foreign policy of world peace and securi
ty through a strong United Nations organiza
tion and listed these three “ essentials” for a 
strong America to insure the peace:

1. Prompt unification of the armed forces 
into a single department.

2. Extension of selective service for an
other year beyond it* May 15 expiration date.

3. Adoption of universal training to pre
pare America for war, ‘ ‘if war unhappily 
should ever come again.”

OFF TO HIS ENGLISH BRIDE—Joseph Cananzey, Taunton, 
Mass, gets a good-bye kiss from his mother, Mrs. Mary Canan
zey, as he prepares to board a Pan American plane in New York. 
He is flying to the bedside of his English bride who is seriously 

ill, Taunton citizens raised $2000 for the trip.

THEY'RE HOUSING CONSCIOUS—Governors in six midwest states meet in Dos Moines. Ia., to 
talk over housing problems. Their conference had to be postponed until now because of a shortage 
of hotel room* in the Iowa city. Left to right, John G. Vivian, Colorado; Edward J. Thye, Minn 
esota, Dwight Griswold, Nebraska; Fred G. Aandahl, North Dakota; Robert D. Blue, Iowa; and 
--------- .—----- Dwiahi ti. Greefu Luuuia.

Great T&P R. R. 
Adding the Very 
B e s t  Equipment

Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany lias just placed an order for 
the purchase of 5,000 tons of 131- 
pound rail, the heaviest rail used 
in the southwest.

This new extra-heavyweight 
rail will be placed in service on 
the Texas and Pacific line north 
of Marshall. Texas. The section 
of track between Marshall and 
Texarkana carries some of the 
heaviest traffic in the Texas and 
Pacific system. The new rail is 
designed to increase track stabili
ty and to insure smoothness and 
safety of operation under all load 
conditions.

Cost of the track improvement 
is $520,000. This installation of 
131-pound rail, the second in the 
system, is in keeping with the 
road’s policy of maintaining its 
equipment and facilities at the 
peak of operating efficiency.

Texas anil Pacific is the only 
railroad in the southwest making 
extensive use of the 131-pound 
rail. Delivery of the new rail will 
begin in April, and installation 
will get under way immediately. 
It is estimated that by July 1. the 
installation will be complete.

MONTH E A L It ETA 1.1 ATEN.
DAYTONIA BEACH. Fla . April 

fi. <UP> Baseball fans in Jackson
ville, Fla., Savannah, Ga,. anu 
Richmond, Va , were the losers to
day as the Brooklyn Dodgers man
agement announced that its Mont
real farm team, wi.ieh carries two 
Negroes on the roster had can
celled exhibition games in those 
cities because o f racial discrimi
nation. General Manager Mel 
Jones of the Montreal club said 
that he had been informed that in
fielder Jack Robinson and pitcher 
John Wright, Negroes, could not 
be in uniform with Montreal in the 
three cities, and that he thereupon 
cancelled the scheduled games.

S e n a t e  Expected Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
to Act on Army- Morans First Wo- 
Navy Merger Soon, man commissioner

WASHINGTON, April fi Look 
for early emergence of Senate bill 
for unification of armed forces 
from Military Affairs Committee 
with these provisions likely: A 
secretary for national defense 
civilian appointed by President 
and confirmed by Senate. A live- 
man military top organization 
headed by a chief of staff of the 
armed forces, a representative of 
the President and three others 
representing the land forces. Navy 
and Air Forces. Chief ot staff 
and President's representative 
could not be from same branch of 
services. Air Forces would g e t . 
full parity with land and sea for- i 
ces. Joint chiefs of staff would 
be abolished. Bill is ninth version 
by committee. It contains few 
“areas of agreement," meaning it 
still isn't pleasing to Navy.

Philippine politics: Election is 
April 23. High Commissioner Mc
Nutt tells Washington friends 
President Osmena will win. Bet
ting in Manila, however is 20 to 1 
that Manuel Roxas will defeat Os
mena. Philippines Commissioner

MORAN. April fi Mrs T S 
Kirkpatrick is Moran's first wo
man to be elected to the city coun
cil.

Mrs Kirkpatrick was elected 
along with two other incumbents, 
J. G Morris and A L Agnew. in i 
the recent city election, in which | 
three members were chosen.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick came to Mo
ran with her mother, Mrs. M E 
Muikiff. in 189fi. and was mai-^ 
ried to T S. Kirkpatrick in 1899 | 
They have made their home here I 
all these years, residing at the 
same place at the corner of Fish- { 
or and Walker streets. In Janu-; 
ary. 1911. Mr. Kirkpatrick passed 
away. He was then serving his 1 
tenth consecutive term as aider- 
man and the council appointed 
her to fill the husband's unexpired1 
term, which terminates May 1. 
Her name was placed on the tick
et and she was elected for a term 
of two years.

Say Amendments 
to OP A Bill to 
Up Living Costs

WASHINGTON. April fi (UP
Administration congressmen warn 
ed today that living costs may bet 
boosted $500,000,000 a year as a. 
result of amendments to tl.e pi ice ■ 
control law.

The House Banking Committee 
voted 15 to 4 yesterday to continue 1 
OP A another year until June 30, | 
1917. but wrote in an amendment I 
restricting the agency's cost ab
sorption program. The bill was 
expected to reach the House floor 
April 29

Anti-Petrillo Law 
Is Now in H a n d s  
of the President

George H Pittman of Dal
las. Texas representative for the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, writes the Daily Press 
as follows: "Carlos J Turner of 
Cisco is Eastland county's chair 
man for the national foundation. 
Infantile paralysis victims need
ing financial assistance for h os-' 
pitalization and treatment will 
please contact Mr Turner, or 
some member of hts chapter com 
mittee."

WASHINGTON April fi <U*
The Senate approved and sent to 
the White House today the bill, 
aimed at James C. Petrillo, which 
would penalize anyone guilty '4  
attempting to coerce broadcasters 
in labor matters.

The vote was 47 to 3. Senators 
voting against the measure were 
Glenn H Taylor. D.. Idaho. Hugh 
B Mitchell . Wash . and George 
D Aikerv, R., Vt.

The legislation was designed or
iginally to prevent Petrillo. presi
dent of the American Federation 
of Musicians AFL from in
terfering with broadcasts by stu
dents from the Interlochen, Mich.. 
Music School Congress broaden
ed it to cover all broadcasters.

IIEKO'S Wll.l HI ED.
EDINBURG. Tex . April fi <U.P) 

The will of Corp Ernest P Gip
son. Jr., scrawled on the flyleaf 
of a New Testament shortly be
fore his death in a Japanese prison 
camp two years ago, was on file 
today in the county clerk's office 
here.

privately, I
Army G-2

Romulo, Osmena man 
thinks Roxas will win. 
information is that it will be tight 
race. Bullets may be mixed with 
ballots.

Prospects are fading for further 
income tax cuts this year. It's 
disappointing also to many con- j 
gressmen who wanted to take! 
good word home to voters. In-1 
stead, House Ways and Means 
Committee easts baleful eye on 
co-operative associations, one 
type of which Hre exempt from ! 
federal levies. Co-operatives have 1 
grown to more than 32,000, about 
one-third of them farm market-1 
ing and purchasing groups. In 
1941 they had gross income of 
$6.1 billion. Both sides are organ 
ized for coming fight.

New drive to boot Communists 
from key offices in CIO may result 
from Walter P. Rcuther's election 
as president of United Automobile 
Workers. Reuther, who won elec
tion over Communists' opposition, 
wants CIO President Phil Murray 
to unite UAW, United Steelwork
ers and Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers in purge movement.

Outlook for extension of Price 
Control Act is described this way j 
by one of bill's House sponsors: 
"We ll get it through, all right, but j 
it will be as wide open as the Dis
trict of Columbia jail."

SCENE CHANGES—A Coast Guard combat pho.ographer got picture of Marine Faris M. Touhy 
h background just after ba returned to his transport from assault oh Eniwetok Atoll, Fab. 19, 
Uifc idiksst tin naalflaraak m ttasmninvih -  ^  aun ulath
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C L A S S IF IE D
Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum 45 
cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

Good house to be 
Will pay cash. Phone 

152

i Lea.

k^ fJqcH  SCHOOL, DIPLOMA 
Vhroiinh home study. Credits 
U  fur work completed. Books 

low monthly paym.-nt> 
lr'fo rm a tion  write American 
l  ,1 I , HamphUl, Fort Worth

Texas. 154

Fresh milk cow. R. 
1011 west Eighth 

152

t  :

AL

?

SA1-K
Isbell

Iret. _______________
lUR SIZES o f ROPE Soft.

: lariat rope, it i hat•
[[. fpen.K that want to hang 

, s,.... I have the rope to do 
|\uth now. Burton-Lingo Lum-

152

Real Estate.
( |TV PROPERTY.

gix room bungalow on paved 
Itreet

Five-rooms with extra lot
lom. fairly close In.
Six-rooms, newly painted,

i. lots, near school.
Six-rooms with half block

|',l
LAND.

9(mi acre ranch, best grass, 
pme oil production.
$iui anes fine grass, on pave- 

Lei.t v t improvements; one- 
Ihu : . nltiv ated.

Sho acres, well Improved. 125

16u acres timbered pasture 
and with minerals, $15.00
ere.
so acres brushy sand, surface 

| » ■ pei acre.

m Hist O l’ I’OKTl M  III ."
Going businesses for sale in 

lilnr,i,t lines, lncpilre.

LOANS.
We are prepared to make O. 
loan?. There is a lot o f dif- 

loans. ALL OUR 
p \ AN P.K PAID ON <)L 
JiEKdP.K A loan that can't 

paid off at any time may 
k.. , : i,an making a Mia

a cash buyer.
i\ ni RE IN s i IU.
INSI RANI K, WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

»s W . Eighth. Phone 45S.

U n p r
3*.

95

f
93

tax

l e a r

To Our Patrons
Our business has been good 
r the first quarter of the year, 
nd we want to express our 
r? • re appreciation and thank 
ir friends who have made this 

ible. and assure you that 
k'e will do our very best to 
pent your confidence and 
friendship. We try to be fair
0 the seller and fair to the 
uyer and square to all,
[ If you have anything to sell 
km;e in and list it with us and
1 you want to buy come in and 
plk it over with us and let us 
hew you what we have. You 
rill like to do business with us. 
k-k those who know

We have buyers for lots and 
buses here that we can’t sell 
kcause we do not have just 
bat they want. Help us to 
bet this demand 

Let us talk and figure Insur
ance with you Values have in- 
i.as. ii so mueh In the last two 
bars maybe you would like to 
bTease your insurance. We 
mow that we can save you 
(O' and give you as good pro
s’1 tinn as you can buy.

*<*MF. LAST MINUTE 
LISTINGS:

acre ranch; 5 room house.
pl.ctricity soon; well and wlnd- 
plU at house. All goat proof, 
fine for sheep. Owner ran 400 
M  year and made $10 per 
bad besides cattle and goats, 
so per acre.
I 1010 Ford Pickup; %ton ca- 
r ’ity. A-one condition; good
| res.
, Five moms and hath; 2 lots; 
[arage; good condition, $3750.
I |l' (,ur rooms and bath and 
Freened-in porch; new roof; 
b?v paper; new paint, $2500.
I Nine lots all adjoining, size 
r  by 115 each. City water and 
kwage just across street. $275 
r r 'his 51750 square feet of 
b y  property,

knur rooms and bath, 7 lots.

Ezzell & Nix
705 I> Avenue.

Office Phone, IN*. 
Residence, 662-JL

spare time to try our Food Pro
ducts at home and supply neigh
bors what they want. Make good 
money. Big box of full size Pro
ducts sent for testing. Blair, 
Dept. 34u6, Lynchburg, Va. 153

, INSTRUCTION, MALE — Auto 
ATTENTION FISHERMEN body and fender work, including

When you think of fishing, r»»- i m^tal work, welding and spray 
member 1 carry three varieties of l painting Look into It! — one of 
worms. Same old prices. At I *be most profitable branches ol 
Fire Station day or night. C .! tremendous Auto industry offering
Tune. If
K )R  SALE Prize-winning reg.

Hereford bulls; age* 11 to 17 
months; reasonably priced. R. R. 
Royall, 1000 Front street (Man- 
cill place), Cisco. Texas. 155

chances for good job or your own 
business. Train in spare time 
Write for FREE facts. Auto- 
Crafts Training, Box 101 rare Cis
co Daily Press 155

TENNIS RACKETS and Nets now 
in stock. Collins Hardware 152

INSTRUCTION. LEARN PRAC
TICAL NURSING — Be a train

ed practical nurse. Big demand. 
High wages. Learn quickly at 

| home. Fine extra money occupa- 
1 tmn. Ages 18 to 80. High schoolNOTICE, FISHERMEN —

your angle worms day or night, . .. ,
at Laguna Service Station, I, ave-Ln°  T " " ' *  WriQtokf"  f,re* 
nue. Gregg Cosden Service Sta-1 f,,rma!  on Wayne School of Prac
tion. 1210 west Eighth. 
Alec's Worm Farm, 
Heights. Phone 594-R.

or at | 
College 

152

tical Nursing. 
Daily Press.

Box 100, care
155

LAWN CHAIRS, nil steel just re
ceived. Collins Hardware 152

FOR SALE — Tractor with two 
row equipment and breaking 

plow. Nute Hart, route three, Cis
co. 155

FOR SALE or TRADE — 1937 
Lincoln Zephyr sedan; in A1 con

dition. I. J. Dobbins. 155
FOP. SALE Five-room house on 

corner lot. L. A. Luttrell, 1512
West Sixteenth. 155

FOR RENT - Garage apartment i 
suitable for man and wife. 400; 

west Tenth. 155

MAN WANTED Fur warehouse 
and other work. F. J. Nuckols, 

610 west Second street. 155

| JUBT JUGCEIVED Two RCA 
table model radios, use either 

battery or house current. First 
come, first served. Damron Tire 
Sr Supply Co. 155

FOR SALE — Or trade for boy's 
bicycle, a genuine Hawaiian gui

tar in first class condition. R. M. 
Gee at Bus station. Phone 82.

155

CLASS ............................................
LOST Black Cocker Spaniel.

Crippled in left hind leg. Re
ward. Phone 15. 155

FOR SALE Blond Corker Span
iel pup. Registered, male. See 

at 810 west Twelfth. 154

MALE HELP WANTED
GOOD JOBS FOR FORMER

M ILITAR Y
O C C U P A T IO N A L

SPECIALISTS
(MOH)

109 Mo* Cr.i'lcHTeam ster ......................
A m m u n it ion  Supp ly

T e c h n ic ia n  ............
Homli S ight arul A utom ath  

Pilot R e p a irm a n  . . .
R em ote  C ontro l  Turret

R e p a irm a n  ..................
R em ote  C ontrol  Turret  

M ec h a n ic  G u n n e r  . . .
T o w  T a rget  Reel O perator  
A m p h ib ia n  T r a c k

M ec h a n ic  ...........................
C am era  T ech n ic ian  ........
P h o to g r a p h ic  L a b o r a to r y

T e c h n ic ia n  ...........? .........
S e arch l igh t  N C O  .............
and m a n y  o ther  skill*, 
o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  g o o d ,  s tea d y  work  at 
go o d  pay. If  you  were h o n o r a b ly  ills- 
harged  f r o m  i he A r m y  on or  a f te r  

M a y  12, ]94.r). and held a grade  in one  
o f  the m il itary o c c u p a t io n a l  s p e c ia l 
ties (M O S ) ,  you  m ay  n o w  enlist in the 
R e gu la r  A r m y  In y o u r  q u a l i f ied  s p e c i 
a lty  an«l at a g r ad e  d e p e n d in g  on the 
length o f  y o u r  p rev iou s  M O *  service , 
p rov id ed  you  act  b e fo r e  J u ly  1. 19ttL 
Stop  in and f ind  out the  spec ia l  g rad e  
/ o u  will  receive  u n der  this n ew  W a r  
Departm ent order .  A p p ly  at the  TT. s . 
A rm y  R e c r u i t in g  S ta t ion  Kant land 
C ou n ty  C ou rthou se ,  Kastland ,  T exas .

and Miss Lillian Spears hostesses 
for a spaghetti supper.

A business meeting was held 
and the following officers were 
elected for the coming church 
year: Circle chairman, Billie

Adams. Miss Willie Frank Walk
er and Mrs. Roy Morrison.

. .. .2 3 8 C. 5. . .  .5116 itlc 4. 3. 2____ 574 5, 4. .1____ STR 4. 3____r>*n 4. 3or ‘iHX 5, 4____K.17 5. 4. 3____ 'J41 5. 4. 3. . 945 5. 4 3944J 5. 4. 3. 2H ere’s a new

« LI H 1.1 N( IIEON HELD 
IN W. F. WALKER HOME.

Birthday Anniversary club met 
Hall; vice chairman, Helen Ora-j Thursday in the home of Mrs W. 
ham; secretary, Anna Jo Table-1 Frank Walker for luncheon, 
man: treasurer. Marie Hunterman. j whi,.h celebrated the birthday of 
A lovely gift was presented Betty | the hostess and her daughter Miss 
Fee Drumwright for her efficient1 Willie Frank Walker.
service as circle chairman for the i 
past church year.

The following members and 
guests were present; Billie yHall. 

j Marie Hunterman. Anna Jo Table
man, Mattie Grace Morris, Fran
ces Monk, Martha Joe Hall, Helen 
Graham, Charlotte Spears, Pat 
Nabors, Vivian Coulter. Mary 
Crofts, Gloria Henson, Mrs. Ted 
Waters and the hostesses, Betty 
Fee Drumwright and Lillian 
Spears.

.11 NIOR AUXILIARY 
ENJOYED M l E Ol TING.

The house was festive with dee- 
I orations of spring flowers attrae- 
| tivcly arranged. Luncheon was 
served buffet style from the din
ing table with guests seated at 
card tables while eating. Invoca
tion was offered by Mrs. J. R. 
Burnett.

Following the meal the honorees 
were encircled and the happy 
birthday song was sung in their 
honor. A business session was 
then held at which Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel presided.

A number of peppy games were 
played during the afternoon which

noon and at the close a refresh-] 
ment plate of molded fruit salad 
on lettuce, salted crackers and 
mints was passed with drink to 
the following visitors and mem
bers:

Mrs A. T. Boland, Mrs. J. E, 
Crawford. Mrs. Connie Davis. 
Mrs. . T Anderson. Mrs. T J Dean. 
Mrs. C. R. West. Mrs L. F. Men
denhall. Mrs. W E Rn ks. Mrs. C. 
R. Baugh. Mrs. George D. Fee, 
Mrs. R M Lewis, Mrs. VV. W. 
Moore, Mrs. E. McCracken. Mr- 
C. Owen. Mrs. Alex Ward and 
Mrs. Fee.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

Junior girls' auxiliary of First were enjoyed by the group. 
Baptist church met at the church j Those present were Mrs. Arthur 

| recently and were accompanied to i Johnson, Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn.
Lake Cisco by their chaperones [ Mrs. J. R. Burnett, Mrs. Mary 

[and sponsors for a picnic party. Abbott. Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mrs.
Upon arrival at the lake the] Barton Philpott, Mrs. Paul Poe. 

I picnic lunch was spread and was] Mrs. F. E. Shepard, Mrs. Mack 
1 heartily enjoyed. At the close of] Stephens, Miss Willie Frank Walk- 
I the meal the lesson was presented | er and Mrs. Walker.

anil several members had pro- ] ---------------- o -■
gram parts.

Our Bargains 
and Services

Five rooms, well located, 
good condition. $2,900 00.

Five rooms, well located, 
fair condition, $2,750.00.

Four and one-half acres,
5 room house, close to town, 
$1,900.

Eight rooms. 2 'j  lots, well 
located, $5,500,

Five rooms on pavement, 
hardwood floors, $3,250.

One of best homes in Cis
co. $11 ,000.

Several business opportu
nities.

See us for crop hail insur
ance. auto, fire, windstorm, 
and all type insurance.

G. I. real estate loans from 
$4,000 up. We now have 
promise of quick action on 
these loans. Full on or be
fore with 4',r interest.

Also FHA loans and con
ventional loans with low? in
terest rates, no brokerage 
charge. Let us handle your 
real estate loan needs.

530 acre mesquite land in = 
Callahan county. 150 acres §  
cultivated, $30 per acre. g

80 acre improved farm =  
well located, $2,100.

Want bid on 80 acres 1 g  
mile west of Nimrod. g

57 acres 4 miles out on §  
good road, 30 cultivated, $15, g

830 acre Callahan county 1  
ranch, one of the best, $35. g

Inquire about others.

FOR SALE Rabbits; Plaster 
bunnies, does, bucks and dressed 

fryers. G. R. Gordon, 600 I ave
nue. 154

BOATS — Ready for delivery.
Outboard motors coming soon. 

Speak for yours now, and get one 
l of the first. Rockwell Bros & Co.

1 .1

NEW SHIPMENT Electric Irons. 
I While they last, $7.95. Cisco 

Lumber & Supply Co. 154

YOUNG AIH LT CIRC LE 
ELECTED OFFICERS.

Young women's circle of the 
First Presbyterian church met in 
the home of Mrs. Alex Spears and 
Mrs. C. H. Fee Tuesday evening.

Those enjoying the outing were 
i Betty Jo Gallagher, MaJaun John- 
| son. Johnnie Padgett, Patsy Ag- 

new, Bessie Mae Johnson, Patsy 
Ann Gardenhire. Barbara Schae
fer. Jackie White, Rhelda Reed, 
Betty Jean and Margie Soloman, 
M.irgie Cook. Wilma Fuqua. Bar
bara Anderson. Neota Moad, Bob
bie Reynolds. Mary Scott, Betsy

with Mrs. Sterling Drumwright ] Morrison Saunders, Mrs. Cecil

MERRY WIVES CLUB 
\\ ITH ROM. C. H. I KK.

Mrs. C. H. Fee was hostess to 
Merry Wives Forty-two club and 
a few other friends Friday after
noon. who met in her home to en
joy  the popular diversion. The 
house was made gay for the occa
sion with bouquets of iris, roses 
and other seasonal flowers. The 
games held attention of four ta
bles of players during the after-

SUKVEYING — For any kind of 
surveying or engineering call 

W. L. Moore, phone 366-J or R. C. 
Alexander, phone 594-R. 167

KOI! SALE 1942 Model 24 foot 
trailer house, perfect condition. 

Five ceiling fans. 80 x 23 inch 
pop box, practically new, roll top 
office desk. Singer sewing ma
chine. Inquire 502 east Sixtii 
street. Phone 490-J. 154

WANTED — Good outside door; 
also yard settee. 300 W. Eighth,

Cisco. 103

FOR SALE — Baby chicks on 
through April. Also custom 

hatching. Hatch every Monday. 
Cisco Hatchery. Phone 422. 154

FOR SALE —  Baby chicks, one 
day to three weeks old. Also 

pullets and cockrels. Turkey 
poults every Friday from broad
breasted baby beef US approved 
Polorum-tested flocks. Place 
your order today for immediate or 
future delivery. Mosley’s Hatch
ery, 802 west Hullums street. 
Phone 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

154

C U /  A 1 1 ' ' ' ' 1

t h e  B p r f i i g  \ m l e  i l i o n  in

IILACK PATENT

$7..95

Jacqueline’s famous rtanerer 
. . . . t h e  nude sideswing 

s a n d a l . . .  now in gleam
ing patent for Spring. «

Seen in Vogue and Harper's Bazaai

FERGUSON

c. s. s u r i .e s  k e a i .
ESTATE SERVICE

£ =
= W. M. 8URI.ES == A. K. ALLEN
B MRS. DORIS CLARK

=

f

701 Avenue l>. Tel. S'Jl. ^

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 
Phone Collect 4001, If no answer, 

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

KEEP FIT and Look Trim with 
SPIRELLA, individually design- 

H ed figure support. 406 west Ninth.
153

FOR SALE — Horse-drawn Inter
national cultivator and planter;

plant. Olin Elliott, Moran, Texas.
158

FRANCIS’
Help - Your - Self

STEAM LAUNDRY
We Do Wet Wash

PHONE NO. 6
1305 G Avenue 

W e Pick Up and Deliver.

NEW
Our Policy on
CAR ORDERS

in accordance with fair procedure
W e are now accepting orders for earliest possible delivery 
of new cars. However, as you know, there are not 
enough new cars for all who want them. Therefore, we 
want to make a clear statement of our policy . . .  so that 
everyone will know exactly how we are handling orders 
for and delivery of new cars during the current shortage 
period.
1—  W e intend to fill orders for new cars in the order in 

which they are received. There are two exceptions to
this basic rule—

2 —  W e  will definitely re
serve a percentage of

our cars for those who have 
served in the Armed For
ces. W e feel sure that all 
our customers will agree 
with the justice of this ex
ception.

3 — If definite need for a 
new car is a factor, we 

will, in the public interest, 
determine such cases on 
the basis of the now abol
ished, but publicly accept
ed, O P A  priority lists.

This policy is in your interest. W e are following it be
cause we want to serve you fairly and well today as in the 
past. The Ford Motor Company and we ourselves are 
making every effort to deliver your new car promptly 
and honestly.NANCE MOTOR CO.. INC.
119 W . Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas.

\ l . l ’ l l  \ 1)1 L i  l l i  V N s  M K T  \\ K IL N  I  ' l >  \ \  .
Alpha Delphian Study club met 

Wednesday afternoon at the club 
house for business nieeting and 
program on Greece. Mrs. G. B. 
Langston presided and roll eall re
sponse was a i urrent event. Mrs. 
H. N. Lyle read minutes o f pre
vious meeting and treasurer's re
port was made by Mrs. W. Frank 
Walker.

Mrs. Eugene Lankford was hos
tess and leader of the program in 
whiih Greek Art and Modern 
Greece were discussed by Mrs. G. 1 
B. Langston and Mrs. E. E. Len
non. The special topic "Modern 
Railway Travel'' was given by 
Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall.

Members responding to roTT call 
were Mrs, A R Day. Mrs. W. Bo
gan Dunn, Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mrs. 1 
B. S. Huey. Mrs. G B. Langston, 
Mrs. E E. Lennon, Mrs F.ugene 
Lankford. Mrs. H N. Lvle. Mrs. 
W. Frank Walker. Mrs. L. F. 
Mendenhall. Mrs. Clifton Hvatt 
and Mrs. B T. I^evendge.

YDM1NI811: \ I U>\ \\
Ills) I V*I.|» IT  < l I R.

Mrs. H A. Bible was hostess and 
Mrs. H. H. Davis presided when 
First Industrial Arts club met 
Thursday afternoon at- the Wo
men's club house. Minutes were 
read by Mrs. H A Bible and rou
tine business was transaited.

Mrs. Ed Ayciick. program lead
er. presented Mrs. Rex Moore, who 
gave a splendid paper on the

Highlights of President Truman's 
Administration."

Those present were Mrs. Ed 
Aycixk, Mrs. H A Bible Mrs F.
J Borman Mrs. Wm. H Cole. 
Mrs. J E. Coleman, Mrs H. H. 
Davis Mrs R E Grantham, Mrs. 
E L Jackson, Mrs L. J. Leech, 
Mrs R W Merkett, Mrs. Rex 
Moore, Mrs S H. Nance Mrs E. 
J Poe. Mrs. J. B Pratt. Mrs. W. 
W. Wallace and Mrs. W. F. Brown.

MSB J B m u  WAB
HONORED l l l l  IlSDAY.

Mrs j  B Hill was honored with 
a shower Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs J. W. Thomas on D 
avenue by the Pythian Sister* and 
a few prospective members.

A number of interesting game* 
were enjoyed and the honoree 
opened her gift packages and dis
played the gifts to her friends.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whisenant, Mr. 
and Mrs Millard Slaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Thomaaaon. J. B. Hill, 
Mrs. Ginny Self. Mrs Nichols, 
Mrs. Ola P.< binson, Mrs Louie 
Brisk Mrs. Marguerite White and 
the honoree. Mrs. Hill.

SHOULD lo y y e r  t a x e s .
AUSTIN. April 6 Comptroller 

George H Sheppard believes the 
• r . - genera fund « ill have a 

surplus of $13'19.110 when the 
current fiscal year ends.

Cisco Lbr. & Supply
CISCO, fE X A 8

I

C O L D  P R E P A R A T I O N S
Liquid — Tablets — Salve — Nose Drop* 

Has sat$sfa#d million* lor year*.i

SPRING SPECIALS
S20 Creme Cold W a v e ............................................2 for $20
$1."» Creme Cold W a v e ............................................2 for $1T>
$10 Creme Cold W a v e ..................................... each

Machine Waves
$7.*.0 Oil W a v e ....................................................................$6.2!»
$.■>..10 Oil W a v e ....................................................................$4.10

Machineless Waves
$7.10 Machineless W a v e ................................................. $6.21
$1.10 Maehineleaa Wave  (4 .50

Push Up Machine Waves
Uuvh Up Machine W a v e ............................................... $3.00
Facials ................................................................................  $1.00

We are equipped to give all t> pe- of beauty service. 
Make an appointment for your Spring Permanent 

Wave Today.

MAULDIN BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 269. 100 West Fourth Street.

Four Rlooks West of the Laguna Hotel.

AQUELLA
The New Waterproofing Product

This new product was developed in France for the pur
pose of waterproofing the Maginot Line. Il is now avail
able in Cisco at Cisco Lumber \  Supply Co.

W HAT \QUILLA IS— A white powder, composed of 
properly balanced inorganic ingredients —  ground 
finer than face powder.
HOW IT WORKS— When spread on surface, a chem
ical reaction forms an insoluble compound. By pen
etrating the smallest pores, the compound becomes 
a microporic sealer —  expanding to fill each pore 
when dry (instead of contracting as paints do) and 
thus providing an absolutely water-tight seal.

AQUELLIZINC IS 
WEATHERPROOFING INSURANCE

Protects you from the discomforts and inconvenience of 
dampness, moisture and humidity. Protects your health 
by insuring drier, cleaner, brighter basement or living 
quarters. Protects your investment in your home and 
appliances —  increases usefulness, life, value of property. 
Economical in price.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

| CONNIE DAVISI
Real Estate

&  Insurance]

:

! Rentals
* AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY  
A few choice homes left for] 

sale.
P H O N E IM

j Farms * Ranches,

] City Properties,
♦
♦ Loans &  Insurance

— See—
T O M  B. ST A R K

305 Reynold)! Bldg. 
Telephone 87
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BRIEFLY TOLD
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I’ lauo .students of Mrs B A 
Butler will be presented in rental 
at First Baptist church Monday 
evening. April », at s o'clock p in. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

the great tidal wave had done 
much damage to the islands, de
stroying many beautiful homes 
and places of business, but more 
than all others, the poor people of 
the islands were in destitute con
dition.

Eastern Star chapter. 461. will ----------
have initiation service at the reg
ular meeting at 8 o ’clock Tuesday
evening. Masonic hall. All offi- ---------
errs and members are expected to Mrs J K Langston has as 
be present Members of chapters weekend guest her niece Mrs 
from surrounding towns huve been Pearl Dean Starnes of Uulia. Tex

M r s  Bessie Pass of Baird spent 
Kridav at her home in Cisco,

invited as spec lal guests who is enroute to Pallas.

Mr and Mrs J M Hooka of 
Abilene were overnight guests 
Thursday in the home ol his sis
ter and husband Mr and Mrs 
James Flournoy.

Mr and Mrs James Huddleston 
and children. Runny and Beverly 
Ann of r.eai Ma> are visiting re la 
tives in Cisco over tht weekend.

Mrs. Henry Rogers, who has 
been visiting her sisters Mrs Leon 
Maner and Mrs Dick Stan, re
turned Frulav to her home in

Com dr. and Mrs L H Cutting 
are in Cisco visiting his brother 
and wife Ml and Mrs C C. Cut- 
been retired from the navy, with Sweetwater.
which he has served forty-four ---------
w hom he has served forty-tour Mr and Mrs Jai k Lauderdale 
years. He recently served as ex- returned Saturday irum business 
ecutive officer at the naval mine trip to Dallas, 
warfare school at Yorktown. Va

also in St Louis. Kansas City and'will be accompanied on his return 
Ncoslia, Mo. They stopped at home by Mrs. Gutierrez who has 
Tulsa. Okla . for a visit with Mrs been visiting here with her par- 
Fee’s sister and husband and went j ents. . . .
to Shreveport, La., to visit Mr. and] ---------
Mrs. Bill Wender, cousins of Mi Cecil Elliott left Friday for Big 
Fee. before returning to Cisco. Spring where he will be employed.

--------  1 He has been visiting in Cisco for
Phil McCanlies. who has been several weeks with his parents Mr. 

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs 4IikI MiS j . a  Elliott.
.1 1* McCanlies since receiving I ---------

weeks’ visit with her husbands 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tomp

kins.

Mr and Mrs. L G. Ball are 
spending the weekend near koit 
Worth with Mr. Ball s mother.

ed to their home In Houston Sat
urday following h visit here with 
her sister and husband Mr ami 
Mrs J E Spencer and other rela
tives.

his discharge from the service 
went to Fort Worth Friday tor a 
weekend visit with triends.

Mrs. Hazel Andrews of Bryan 
is a guest of her sister ami hus
band Mr. and Mrs. W. L>. Urc-
c been.

Mr and Mrs. A1 Strasner of, 
Dallas. Mrs Donald White and 
Mrs R L. Shepard and small son 
of Houston are weekend guests m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E J. 
Poe.

Word received by Mrs Lora 
Ford from her son Seaman O. W. 
Ford, who is receiving basic train
ing at San Diego naval base, stat
ed that he is now well but had 
been a hospital patient lor u few 
da vs.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Slaughter 
are enjoying a vacation trip to
New Orleans. Lu . and points in 
south Texas.

Mrs C A Lassiter plans to go 
to Dublin Monday where she will 
spend the week with relatives.

Coxswain Bill Brechcen is here 
on 30-day leave from the navy for 
a visit with his parents Mr and 
Mrs. W. D. Breoheen.

Mrs. Lueile Kelley and (laugh 
ter Jocilc Kelley shopped in llan- j 
ger Saturday morn.bg.

Mrs Doyle Greer ami daughter
of Locknev are visiting in the city J _ _ _
with her sister and husband Mr.| j,.e Evans of Dallas and It. D. 
ami Mis Harry Donna They Crouch of Fort Worth, officials of 
were joined Saturday for a week- the Greyhound bus lines, were in 
did visit by their mother Mrs. D Cisco Friday and called on the lo- 
G Stevens of Gorman. cal agent R M Gee in connection

with company business.
Art Gutierrez of Albuquerque, i ______

N M cam« m Saturday night for Mrs Ho me r Tompkins Jr. ami 
a weekend visit in the home of baby returned to their home in 
Mr ami Mrs James Haynie. He Abilene Friday after a three

Staff Sgt Herbert Kennedy <>t 
Bergstrom Field. Austin, is visit- I 
ing in Cisco with Ins mother Mrs. 
Dora Kennedy and his sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bos- 
vvorth.

Mrs. John Kelley anil daughter 
Lou Ann of San Antonio visited in 
the home of Mrs. Lueile Kelley the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. S. N Pea1 lias gone to Dal 
las where she will be at Medical 
Arts hospital for treatment o f her 
eves.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Shaw return-

SU  KF.T ROTARY HAI.I.OT.
ABILENE. April « Voting 

by secret ballot, members of Abi
lene Rotary club Friday elected 
George Barron as president at 
their luncheon Ht Hotel Windsor. 
Barron will succeed W. A. Ste- j 
phenaon. He was elected over 
Raymond T Bynum and J. 
Hunter Jr„ other candidates.

C.

They are enroute to their home 
at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J B Schmidt, who makes 
her home here with her daughter 
Mrs J L> Hall is reported doing 
very well in a Ranger hospital 
where she has been a patient for a 
few weeks.

Mrs Simon Coplir. returned Fri
day from a visit with friends m 
St Louis, and also at Columbia. 
Mo with hei daughter Miss San
dra Jean Coplm. student at Steph- 
e-.s College Mrs Coplm c ame by 
plane from Kansas City She re
ports an enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Marie Gi 
cable from her 
Jane Marie Gilm, 
ing school at Hai 
Hawaii, the past

man received a 
daughter. Miss 
.n. who is teach- 
capuatoko. Maui, 
week. Miss Gil

man said she was safe, but that

• (* • 1  i •*

Cheer f o r  P r i n t s !  
Sheer f o r  D a r k s !

DtfSSIS 9-44.

Hi h for a print that"? marry’ 
.Bright-eved florals on dark or, 
pastel grounds. The dark dress 
— sheer fabric, short sleeves— is 
a springtim- dress rival' 9-44.

I.ovclv Now

Easter Hats
(ia> with Flower* or 
blight ribbon. Straws, 
Kelt- and Fabric Hats

31.98 and S2.9S
New arrivals to choose 

from.

Most < omplete Line of

PURSES
in years. I’ lasti<. Pat
ents, simulated leath

er and corde bags.

$1.98 to $4.98
There’s a (fleam to Them!
PLASTIC BAGS

All New Colors. 
Plus 20% tax.

. •<
- v  '

“Confession
with their mouth

Mr and Mrs George P Fee are 
home from an enjoyable trip on 
which they visited in Missouri. 
Oklahoma and L< uisiana. They 
visited at Charles. M • with 
their daughter. Miss Linda Fee. 
student at Lindenwood College;

©it “

G O O D Y E A R
THE B A T T ER Y  

WITH 
S TAR TIN G  
PO W ER  & 
S T A Y IN G  
P O W E R

Those who believe in Christ must confess 
what they believe in their hearts. (Rom. 10:141- The confes
sion to Im- made is not that we are already saved, nor Is it a 
confession of "how we feel.” but Is a confession of Christ. 
(Matt. 111:3'*). No one in the New Testament was ever requir
ed to confess that “God for Christ sake has pardoned my sins." 
But the confession required h> the New Testament church, ol 
those seeking pardon, was. and is. that Jesus ( lirist is the Sou 
of God; No one in the New Testament was required to prom
ise to abide by the "rules and discipline of ‘our* church.” nor 
were they put through any lengthy catechism, or C luircli 
( ovenant, but when they heard the Gospel and believed it and 
repented of their sins they were led to confess Christ. upon 
which they were baptized by the authority of Christ, without 
having to lie passed upon hy a group of fallible men! In Acts 
chapter eight, Phillip preached Jesus to the eunuch., the 
eunuch demanded baptism, and was told that if he believed 
with all his heart he could be baptized. He confessed. “I be
lieve that Jesus ( lirist is the Son of God" (Arts S:3.'>-3S). I p<»n 
this In- was baptized, and went on Ids way rejoicing.. Having 
OIIKY El) < lirist, lie coil Id-rejoice in Ills promise of salvation.

CISCO — 
three ni 

hollow c< 
blocks pa 
lege; nat 
home of T
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VOLUME

T d  I ti rr down a date with the Colonel anytime for a 
date with a man who buys his clothes from F. \ 
I1ASSHX."

tint Children's Lines are Complete in Dress and 
Work Pants, Shirts. Shoes liuthing Trunks and All 
Accessories.

Q .  i
A  i i A I I k i m n ^ l l A k i P M f  f?Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E .

C isco . Tixas
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The Cisco Church of Christ.

SHIMMER-SHEEN takoi off with

Prepare for power when you need If with a faster start
ing, longer-lasting, iactory-fresh All-W eather battery; 
guaranteed to give you superior, low-cost service.
Husky, dependable G oodyear All-W eather batteries are 
better and bigger in capacity than most "original equip
ment" batteries; "k ick" over war-weary motors in a 
jiffy; give you more starts for your 
money.

Don t get caught with your battery 
down. Stop in today for a  depend
able, low-cost battery you can bet
on every time.

OTHER GOODYEAR BATTERIES FROM

S17.45

$6.95

All eyes will fly to your fingcffips 
when you wear shimmering 
SKYHIGH, a new rich red 
winking with silver . . .  or 
shimmering HIGH FASHION, 
a new heavenly red aglow with 
gold. But mind, you insist on 
$HimmLR-SHeen, the original 
shimmering puli-h hy Peggy Sage, 
•he only polish iu F1- ' - -  Colors.
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STILL RATIONED
Only One Pair of Eyes for a Lifetime!
They deserve the best of Professional Skill and 

Materials Supplied.

LONG 1
embrace! 
Chicago, 
in 30 ye

DORALEE 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone HI for Appointment. |(I6 Reynolds
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Bids.

Unfinished Dinette Suites

Hu> ore of these suites and finish it to match the 
color scheme of your room. Also unfinished chests

Junior 
I of Cor 
H a s

i

Cisco J u 
) free held 
bight when 
added to tl 
total me ml 

The proj 
tntrocJurtloi 
lulli wed t 
from N 1 

ribed in ti 
île plant 
iperadion i; 
lisplayed Ll< h m  k 
L - ( lay
pogisL, hai 
’taco and 
f the bosi 

found in 
ilerc.R o b ert  I 
•rtge. enng 
•resent an 
he atomic 
L the last

Morning Glory Mattresses.
\\

McCa u l e y  t i r e  & s u p p l y
Goodyear Tires.

61.1 Avenue I). 
Phone 42.

G-E Appliances.

B O c  (pint 20% F*d la

DEAN DRUG CO ..
The REXALL Store. Phone 33

e are now able to offer you a .Morning Glory 
Mattress for comfortable sleep.

After ti 
lusiness s 
>!ans wer 
n as futui 
Cation.

Vanity Stools.
If you are looking for that extra vanity bench. >«u 

can find it here.

" 1‘urposv
spokesrr 

ji! benefit 
It .- our b 
[

■at progr 
: proud

For Monday 
Morning 

Selling 8 :30 .
New shipment of

CO TTO N
PRINTS

Light weight s h e e r 
prints for your summer 
needs. Also shipment 
regular weight prints in 
itew Mimmer colors.

23c and 29c yd.
Limit two dress lengths, 

please.
( lose out of dozens of 

( aids ol Huttons.
All Kinds 5c card.

J
S I G N S

By
HARRY F. SCHAEFER 

609 D Avenue.

WELCOME
W e are now open for busi

ness at 9th and D avenue. 
W e extend a cordial welcome

' o all our former friends and 
I ill the friends we hope to 
make in Cisco and surround
ing territory.

\X e have I ires, 1 ubes and Auto Accessories. W e do wash 
and grease jobs. Let us fill your needs with l lumble

Gasoline and Oils.

EARL H. RYLEE
HUMBLE'SERVICE STATION 

9th and D avenue.

Extra Beds.
l ull size beds in attractive patterns.

Rocking Chairs.
For that extra comfort in your home, buy a 

rocking chair.

Base Rockers.
Latest designs and patterns in base rockers.

Living Room Suites.
Dress up your home today with a new living room

suite. v »

Five
Oil Stoves.

burner oil stoves with built in Oven.

We have
Hardware.

in stock all sizes of Cultivator Sweeps and 
Solid Sweeps.

See Us for Your Hardware Needs.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M A SO N  PEE and J. W . SLAUGHTER, 

Owners.
418 D Ave. Phone 155

END (
cruisei
djome


